Controlling analyte electrochemistry in an electrospray ion source with a three-electrode emitter cell.
The inherent electrochemistry occurring at the emitter electrode of an electrospray ion source was effectively controlled by incorporating a three-electrode controlled-potential electrochemical cell into the controlled-current electrospray emitter circuit. Two different basic cell designs were investigated to accomplish this control, namely, a planar flow-by working electrode and a porous flow-through working electrode design, each operated with a potentiostat floated at the electrospray high voltage. Control of the analyte electrochemistry was tested using the indole alkaloid reserpine, which is often used to test the specifications of electrospray mass spectrometry instrumentation. Reserpine was relatively easy to oxidize (E(p) = 0.73 V vs Ag/AgCl) in the acidic electrospray medium (acetonitrile/water 1:1 v/v, 5.0 mM ammonium acetate, 0.75 vol % acetic acid) and was oxidized when the conventional electrospray emitter was used at low solution flow rate. With the proper cell auxiliary electrode configuration and adjustment of the working electrode potential, it was found that reserpine oxidation could be "turned off" at flow rates as low as 2.5 microL/min as well as at flow rates as high as 30-40 microL/min. Just as important, it was also possible to "turn on" essentially 100% oxidation of reserpine in this flow rate range. The area of the auxiliary electrode along with flow rate, which affect mass transport of analytes to this electrode, were found to be critical in controlling the electrochemical reactions in the emitter cell. Such control over analyte electrochemical reactions in the emitter has been difficult or impossible to achieve with a conventional electrospray emitter. This control is paramount in obtaining experimental results free from electrochemically generated artifacts of the analyte or in exploiting electrochemical reactions involving the analyte to analytical advantage.